Coming Soon from Sage Telecom… Web on the Go
Only $4.99 per month + 3.9 cents per megabyte







¨No Contracts
¨No Hidden Costs
¨National Coverage
¨Pay for what you use
¨Fast setup and simple to use

Get Internet access anywhere, anytime using Web on the Go. The wireless Internet
connection wherever you go can be used with your laptop, e-reader, tablet or gaming
system. Just plug in the mobile USB stick in your laptop or a MiFi Mobile Hotspot into
your tablet and then you will be magically connected to the Internet. Now you’re ready to
surf the ‘net, check your Facebook page or play Angry Birds!
The wireless Internet connection wherever you go is perfect for those who need
Internet access outside of the home or office. [Image of someone outside with laptop]
The device choices:
The MiFi Mobile Hotspot can connect up to 5 devices. Also you have a secured
connection and have up to 4 hours of wireless use.
The mobile USB stick lets you connect with a laptop or any device with a USB port.
Also, the USB stick never needs charging and it’s the same size as a flash drive.
[Button: Learn More]
How it works: Once the mobile Internet device is connected to your electronic system
such as a laptop or tablet, you are connected to the Internet through the Nationwide
Sprint® Network*.
Both devices are available for $79 each. Please visit webonthego.com for more
information.
Available starting February 14th

Get yours today!
*Although Sprint provides Web on the Go subscribers access to its wireless network and to its wireless services, Web on the Go is
responsible to the Web on the Go subscribers for the service. Please call Web on the Go with any questions or comments about
services. Sprint is a trademark of Sprint Nextel.

